**Authored Books**


**Shaw J** and **Docherty I** 2014 *The transport debate*. The Policy Press, Bristol.


**Chapters in Books**


Journal Articles


Alam MJ, Begum IA, **Rahman S**, Buysse J, Huylenbroeck GV 2014 Tracing the impact of market reform on productivity growth of rice at the farm level in Bangladesh. *Journal of the Asia Pacific Economy* 19, 391-408 DOI 10.1080/13547860.2014.908533
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Harmer N, Rahman S 2014 Climate change response at the farm-level: a review of farmers’ awareness and adaptation strategies in developing countries. *Geography Compass* 8, 808-822, DOI 10.1111/gecc.12180


Langford HE, Boreham S, Briant BM, Coope GR, Horne DJ, Schreve DC, Whittaker JE, Whitehouse NJ 2014 Middle to Late Pleistocene palaeoecological reconstructions and palaeotemperature estimates for cold/cool stage deposits at Whittlesey, eastern England. *Quaternary International* 341, 6-26 DOI 10.1016/j.quaint.2014.01.037


Telfer MW, Mills SC, Mather AE 2014 Extensive Quaternary aeolian deposits in the Drakensberg foothills, Rooiberge, South Africa. *Geomorphology* 219, 161-175, DOI 10.1016/j.geomorph.2014.05.006


Woodbridge J, Davies HJ, Blake WH, Fyfe RM 2014 Recent environmental change in an upland reservoir catchment: a palaeoecological perspective. *Journal of Paleolimnology* 52, 229-244, DOI 10.1007/s10933-014-9790-6


Yamashiki Y, Onda Y, Smith HG, Blake WH, Wakahara T, Igarashi Y, Matsuura Y, Yoshimura K 2014 Initial flux of sediment-associated radiocesium to the ocean from the largest river impacted by Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant. *Scientific Reports* 4, 3714, DOI 10.1038/srep03714


**Other research Output (including other non-refereed publication, internal publications, book reviews, etc.)**


Shaw, J 2014 Believe it or not, rising rail fares are actually good news. *The Conversation*, 6 January http://theconversation.com/believe-it-or-not-rising-rail-fares-are-actually-good-news-21773

New External Research grants and contracts awarded in 2014 (>£3k)

**Bailey, I.** £29,000 from Research Council of Norway “Designing effective emissions trading: the contribution of international diffusion”

**Bailey, I.** £5000 from EU COST Programme “Climate policy innovation network”

**Bailey, I.** £17,960 from ESRC “Smart eco-cities and the green economy”

**Blake, W.** £31,600 from Natural England “River Clun pearl mussels”

**Blake, W.** £48,000 from Natural England “River Mease road runoff study”

**Blake, W.** £4,500 from University of Tsukuba “River transfer of fallout radiocaesium from Fukushima accident”

**Blake, W.** £220,000 from European Commission Horizon 2020 “Techniques for improved assessment of global sedimentation problems”

**De Groot, J. and Bailey, I.** £11,000 from NERC “Streamlining marine energy consenting processes through understanding public attitudes”

**Downs, P.** £9,845 from Westcountry Rivers Trust “Gravel Augmentation on rivers impacted by dams”

**Fyfe, R.** £17,720 from Exmoor NP “Mires on the Moors”

**Fyfe, R.** £13,561 from English Heritage “White Horse Hill”

**Fyfe, R.** £3,201 from Cornwall County Council “Palaeoecological analysis Isles of Scilly”

**Gilvear, D.** £3,300 from NFU Scotland (via UoPEL) “River flooding and farmland flood defences”

**Whitehouse, N.** £150,000 from AHRC “Celtic Connections and Crannogs”

Conferences organised in 2014

Association for Environmental Archaeology annual conference, Plymouth, November 2014; organisers, **R. Fyfe, N. Roberts** and **N. Whitehouse**

**N. Tyrrell**, ‘Researching with Children and their Families Workshop’, Jan 2014 (with Dr Julia Morgan, Education and Health, and Dr Barry Percy-Smith, UWE) (IHC and DTC funding)

**N. Tyrrell**, RGS/IBG, August 2014: Migration and Connected Lifecourses (with Dr Nissa Finney, Manchester University)
Academic visitors

Leticia Gaspar (Zaragoza)

Musa Uludağ (Edirne, Turkey)

Mike Stewardson (University of Melbourne)

Positions on national and international bodies (Editorial boards, committees, etc.)

**Bailey, I.** editorial board of Environment and Planning C, on editorial board of Open Political Science Journal and of Geography Compass; UK Management Committee Representative, European Cooperation in Science and Technology (COST Action IS1309), Innovations in Climate Governance: Sources, Patterns and Effects (INOGOV); Expert Reviewer Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change Fifth Assessment Report, Working Group III (Mitigation).

**Balch, C.** member of DCLG Academic Roundtable on Neighbourhood Planning

**Blake, W.** sub editor for the International Journal of Wildland Fire, Board Member, International Association for Sediment Water Science, Agreement Holder within IAEA Coordinated Research Programme on Land Degradation

**Brayshay, M.** editor of the Transactions of the Devonshire Association

**Downs, P.** Honorary Secretary for the British Society for Geomorphology and member of its ‘Anthropocene’ working group; UK representative to the International Association of Geomorphologists; Invited member of the Environment Agency’s Steering Group for their Flood and Coastal Erosion Risk Management R&D Programme; Initial Assessor for candidates applying for Royal Geographical Society Chartered Geographer (C.Geog) status.

**Essex, S.** Royal Town Planning Institute Assessor for Assessment of Professional Competence for Chartered Membership, Panel Member of peer reviewers for Advanced Olympic Research Grant Programme, International Olympic Committee Olympic Studies Centre, Lausanne.

**Gilvear D.J.** Editorial board -River Research and Applications; member of the Board of the International Society of River Science; Member of Scientific Committee to 3rd International Society for River Science Symposium "Achieving Healthy and Viable Rivers", Beijing, China, 2013.

**Lavau, S.** Invited expert on the Food Standards Agency’s Register of Specialists; Reviewer for Research Council of Norway

**Mather, A.** editorial board of Geomorphology and Iberian Geology; member Fluvial Archives Group (FLAG) Committee (QRA)

**Mills, S.** Ordinary Secretary for the Outreach committee of the British Society for Geomorphology

**Rahman, S.** editorial board of International Journal of Agricultural Management, and on editorial board of Singapore Journal of Tropical Geography

**Roberts, N.** Editor, Quaternary Science Reviews, editorial board for the Holocene and Alpine and Mediterranean Quaternary; Secretary to the Conference of Heads of Geography in UK Higher Education Institutions
Shaw, J. International Editorial Board of Journal of Transport Geography; International Editorial Board of Travel Behaviour and Society; member of the First Great Western Advisory Board

Simpson, P. Chair for the RGS-IBG History and Philosophy of Geography Research Group; Member of the ‘International Ambiances Network’ Steering Committee.

Tyrrell, N. Awards Officer, Geographies of Children, Youth and Families Research Group, Royal Geographical Society

Whitehouse, N. AHRC Peer Review College and Panel member; INQUA President of Humans & Biosphere Commission and Executive Committee; Editorial Board, Quaternary International; Journal of Archaeological Science: Reports; Committee member, Association for Environmental Archaeology

Wilson, G. editor of Geography Compass: Environment and Society, editorial board of Journal of Rural Studies and Land Degradation and Development

Yarwood, R. editorial board of International Journal of Rural Crime and on editorial advisory group of Geography

External examinations for research degrees and postgraduate taught programmes at Masters Level or equivalent at other institutions

Bailey, I. 2014 PhD external examiner, Kings College London; PhD external examiner LaTrobe University, Australia

Downs, P. 2014 PhD external examiner, Southampton and Queen Mary London

Essex, S. 2014 PhD external examiner, Universidad de Málaga.

Roberts, N. 2014 Habilitation for Director of Research, Université de Savoie, France; and PhD, Stockholm University

Tyrrell, N. 2014 PhD External Examiner, University of Exeter

Research Degrees awarded (2014)

Fox, Andrew, PhD Communities, Institutions and Flood Risk: Mobilising Social Capital to Enhance Community Resilience, supervisors: G Wilson (DoS), S Essex

Hu, Zhanping, PhD Socio-Economic Drivers of Agricultural Production in a Transition Economy: A Case Study of Hu Village, Sichuan Province, China, supervisors: S. Rahman (DoS), G. Wilson

Awerije, Brodrick, PhD Exploring the Potential of Cassava for Agricultural Growth and Economic Development in Nigeria, supervisors: S. Rahman (DoS), G. Wilson

China, Chidiebere Daniel, PhD Socio-Economic Determinants of Modern Agricultural Technology Adoption in Multiple Food Crops and Its Impact on Productivity and Food Availability at the Farm-Level: A Case Study from South-Eastern Nigeria, supervisors: S. Rahman (DoS), I Whitehead